Please read
BEFORE BIDDING!

By being the top bidder, you are agreeing to make a DONATION
to todays fundraiser. As a thank you for your generous donation,
you will receive a complimentary vacation package courtesy of
VacationFundraising.org
This is NOT a timeshare & there are NO presentations required to
redeem your trip.
Airfare is NOT included.

Hotel options have a 3, 4 or 5 star rating and include brands
such as Hilton, Marriott, Hyatt, Omni, Westgate & many more.
All travel dates are based on availability. Additional hotel &
travel date options added daily.

Must be U.S or Canadian citizen to be eligible & 21+ to book hotel
with a home address being 100+ miles away from hotel
destination.

Vacation voucher will be delivered via text/email within 48 hours
after completed donation.
Winner is responsible for hotel taxes & resort fees (if applicable)

Resort fees cover items like: WiFi access, Local calls, Resort amenities, Fitness centers, In-room safes &
more. Nightly tax amount subject to reasonable change at the discretion of the hotel. All reservations
require a minimum 30 Day advanced notice for booking” All hotels based upon availability.

Must activate (pay taxes) within 7 days.

You will have 18 months to travel. Blackout dates may apply (holidays).

You are only allowed to win one (1) trip per household, per year.

PLEASE CHOOSE WISELY
U.S. destinations are in BLUE. NON U.S. destinations are in GREEN.
Bidding for all trips must increase by a minimum of $20 dollars.
All payments are considered donations to a fundraiser, charity
or cause & are non-refundable. (Your donation benefits today’s charity).
Text your keyword to: 508-784-1900
(Ask your fundraising coordinator if you’re not sure)

Customer Service Toll Free Number: 1-855-784-1902
VFDonate.org
Making your donation tonight ensures the fundraising group will
receive your donation in a timely manner. Please make your donation now.
As seen on

